th~

corp-orl!itiz.ed burea.ucrae:ies: econocoi<:s. as

n~rro~ly

defined demographi c s . Ironically, the

Kussolini's Italy. then . one might ans.,er, ~hey ran only far
t:he Fascists. In the contemporary version of that tautolog)' .
the escape plano nod contingencies worked in the flooding of
New Orloons by Hurricane Katrina. for example, but only for
those that escaped. Intimate networks respond by setting up
online network~. and oven the moat frivol oua enthuDiacmc.
like knitting or cra[t sites . prepare the participant~.

If. as the Fascists say~ the trains al~aye can on time in

model these artists developed hss now become 1:he """' mantra
of businesses interested in u~ili~ing the World Wide Web and
the Internet, as these technologies allow for very specific
nic.be marketing. In~imat" bureaucracies emulate. and resis·t,
the very sys1:ezs of the new business model used in Internet
zar:-keting. George liaciunsa's PluxUouse project functioned
lik& a DIY developrnen't eorpora.tion. but "'ith coop~rative and
social capitalists motivations. Hsciunas referred to it os
en~rcpreneurial commu·nism. lntimat~ bureaucracies. ond
other distributed weaves of n~twork~ online. unvittin&lY
move toward appreciating even the most powerful government"&
lack of power sa a 1:hreat, ~ather than as a r~volution&ry'a
ultimate dream-come-true. Lack of power (or power to attack
only). rather than the ability to defend, preserve. and
protect. may define contemporary culture;& greatest threo~.

specific.

bureaucracies for in~ima~e ends . Rather than ~eQch the
loveert common deno~t~~in.at o r. they !leek to constr-uct '-'hat. those
in the businesa world would call niche marketing to

in Big Busineo~ ; culture, as in Huseuatt and Art Markets;
lll4a8 media. as in Studio Syatcm!l and T<!lac omrnunication
Net'Works; and politics. as in Big Government. Rather than
simply mounting a campaign against big con · glomcrations o f
business. government . and cultu r e . t hese intimat e
bureaucracies and their work~ us e the formJ; of corporatP.

.spectacle and

deiDands. no singular ideology. nor right .. aus path . Intimate
bu~eaucracies monitor the pulse of the society of the

and public relations . Intimate bureaucca ~ ies have no

Participatory decentraliza~ion, a mantra of art and
political networks, expresses a p"culiarly intimate
bureaucratic form. These forms of organization rcproaent a
paradoKical =ix of artiannnl production. m~s~·dlstribution
techniquea, and a belief in the demo e rat1zing potential of
electronic and mechanical reproduction te c hniqu~s. Sorro~ing
frofll maas - c:ul tUr<l image banks. the.$e in t i•M te bureauc rae ies
play on forms of publicity common ~n societies of spectacle•

